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LEGISLATIVE BILL 966

Approved by the Governor February 24, l99O

Introduced by I'Iehabein, 2

AN ACT relatj.ng to cities of the first class; to amend
section 16-404, Revised Statutes supplement,
19a9; to change a provision relating to
passage of ordj.nances in a city having a
commission forn of government; and to repeal
the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1 - That section 76-40+, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

16-404. AIl ordinances and resolutions or
orders for the appropriatior) or payment of money shall
require for their passage or adoption the conctlrrence of
a majority of all members elected to the coulrcil- The
mayor may vote on any srtch matter when his or her vote
wi.J-J- provide the additional vote required to create a
number of votes equal to a majority of tl:e nltmber of
members elected to the council, altd the mayor shall, for
the purpose of such vote, be deemed to be a member of
the council. ordinances of a general or permanent
nature shall be read by title olr three di.fferent days
unless three-fourths of the cottltcil members vote to
suspend this requirement, except that i.Ir a city having a
commission form of governmettt srrclt requiremel)t may be
suspended by a €vo-thirds three-fifths majority vote-
Itr case such reqtrirement sha*I be is srtspended, such
ordinances shall be read by title or nttmber alld then
moved for final passage. Three-fourtlts of the council
members may reqrrire a readitrg of alry stlch ordilralrce iu
ftlll before el)actment turder ei.ther procedttre set out in
this section, except that in a city havitltl the a
commission form of govertlmellt srtch readilrq may be
required by a tvo-thirds ttrree-fifths majol'ity vote.
Ordinances shall contain no srtbject which is llot sha*}
Hot be clearly expressed in the title, and, except as
provided in section 19-915, lto ot'dilrattce or sectiorl
thereof shall be revised or amended unless the new
ordinance contains the entire ordinance or section as
revised or amended; and the ordinance or section so
amended shall be repealed, except that for alr ordj.nance
revisi.ng aII the ordinances of the city, the only title
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necessary shall be An ordinance of the city of
revisj.ng aII the ordinances of the city.

Under such title all the ordinances may be revised in
sections and chaptersT or otherwiseT and corrected,
added to, and any part suppressedT and may be repealed
with or without 4 saving clause as to the whole or any
partT vrithout other ti.tle.

Sec. 2. That original section 16-404, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, is repealed.
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